
BELIEVE RICE HAS A SCUL

Fop That Reaon Javanese lalandert
Perform Ceremony Which They

Call Wedding.

Rice is the mopt important food
product of the island of Java. The
islander believe that rice has a soul.
In ortlor to keep on good terms with
the "rice soul," prayers are offered
to the rice plant, and offerings of
fruit and flowers are made to it. One
f the prettiest ceremonies of the

island is the "wedding of the rice,"
a make-believ- e marriage ceremony
which takes placo every year at har-
vest time.

On the 'lucky" day the Dookoon
calls the relatives and" friends of the
owner end lends them into the field.
They are all in holiday dress and
wear garlands of flowers about their
heads and bodies. The Dookoon se-

lects two stalks of rice of the same
length and thickness, to represent
the bride and groom. Then four
other stalks, two to represent the
bridesmaids and two to represent the
best man, aro selected.

The "bridal party" Is smeared
t ith yellow unguent, decorated witht
garlands of flowers, shaded from the
eun with a palm leaf awning, and
the etalks are cut around them.

After a great feast the party sets
out for the granary, where the
bridal party is locked for 40 days
to denote the passing of the honey-
moon.

WAS NEVER BORN ,

,

V

w0
; Teacher Where were you born.
Jimmie?

Jimmie I ain't never been born.
I wuz found in a basket on some
back poreh- -

EVERVBODY ON WHEELS

We may be having hard times,
but we are still able to buy automo-
biles. The motor vehicle registra-
tion for 1921 totaled 10,448,632
an increase of more than a million
over 1920. About half of these cars
are believed to be owned' by farmers,
although there aro no actual figures
as to distribution. A.t any rate he,

country is on an automobile basis,
and those alarming statisticians,
who are forever trying to show by
figures that the national income is
liot largo enough to buy tires and
gasoline, might as well throw away
their lead pencils and begin to
worry about something else. We are
going to keep our cars, and buy
more. That is settled. And if

won't stand the increasing
investment and unkeeD. whv wu
cave to increase tne iLieome.-Far?- 5

Life.

ALUMINUM CHIPS

Fine aluminum chips, such as are
. produced in tho machining of the

aluminum alloys used in motorcar
construction, are hard to remclt
without excessive loss, a reduction
of 40 per cent being common. Ac-

cording to a statement published by
the bureau of mines, the total loss
from this cause throughout the
country, with aluminum at its pres-
ent price, amounts to $CO0,00O.

The bureau has published valu-
able suggestions for minimizing this
loss. The main causo of the troublo
seems to be the lack of ready coales-
cence of the metallic globules, and
this means that the problem is one
of colloid chemistry aplied to metals.

Washington Star.

EDITOR IAIVISD0M

-- "Are you working ou somo heavy
editorials today ?"

"Yes," replied the editor of the
Chipgcrsville Clarion. "I thought I
would tell the coal operators how to
put the coal industry on a paying
basis, point out the fundamental
weakness in the present way of op-

erating the railroads and suggest a
solution for the financial problems
of Europe. With those matters out
of the way, I'll probably step down
the street and see if I can stand off
my landlord for another week."
Birmingham Atre-Ileral-d.

510
ASKS HALF MILLION

Money Needed a Endowment for Mis
souri Valley College, Owned

by the Synod.

The Synod of Missouri of tlie Pres
byterlnn Church, U. S. A., Is now in the
whist of u cninpaln to raise In the
ten presbyteries mill churches of the
synod, us well as from friends of the
ruuse of Christian education, u hulf-niillii-

dollars for endowment and new
equipment of Missouri Valley College,
.Marshall, Jio. iiie college is a co
educational Institution, owned und con
trolled by the synod, and this Is the
first appeal of the kind It has made
in the 83 years of Its history.

P.ev. William II. Black, I). D., presi
dent of Missouri Valley for the past
32 years and largely responsible for
its growth from a small school to Its
place us a great denominational col
lege, Is the general director of the cam
palgn, under the authority of the By

nod and synod's committee, the latter
composed of the Board of Trustees of
the college.

Some of Personnel.'
The personnel of the campaign, as

far as now formed, is the following:
St. Louis Presbytery Isaac II. Orr,

campMign manager; W. J. Edwards,
chairman, Large Gifts; A. M. Keller,
Publicity and Lists; Lon S.' Mitchell,
Plmince, and Itev. V. A. Clemmer, Ar-
rangements.

Kansas City Presbytery Robert1 T.
Morrison, campaign manager; Itev. O.
P. Baity, D. 1)., Lists Committee; 0.
M. Mitchell, Finance ; H. S. Conrad,
Large Gifts; Baird Parks, Arrange-
ments; S. Boone Gregg, Speakers, and
10. C. Publicity.

Marshall and Saline County A Citi-

zen's Committee of 150, with W. (.
ltea, campaign chairman; C. B. Bacon,
chairman for Saline County, outside
of Marshall ; L. L. Murrell, Large
Gifts; George II. Althouse, Finance;
l If. Mitchell, Lists; Dr. D. F. Man-
ning, Arrangements; J. D. Flemmlng.
Publicity and "chairman of Division B
In Marshall, with John W. Rose us
csalrman of Division A.

St. Joseph Presbytery Rev. Arthur
J. McCImig, D. D., chairman; Rev.
John R. Vraser, D. D., Fairfax; Rev.
J. Weston Mays, Albany ; Rev. S. P.
Allison, Maryvllle; George Ward, King
City; James Ferrell, Faucett; Dr.

chairman of Lists Committee;
Rev. Marlon Humphries, D. D., J. K.
ferrell, Large Gifts ; George M. John
son, Finance und Arrangements, and
J. H. Ward, Publicity. -

Campulgn m ana-er- s announced In
other presbyteries Klrksvtlle Presby
tery, J. L. Witt, Granger; Sedalla
Presbytery, W. W. Gillum, Bamett;
McGee Presbytery,- - Robert A. Gutherie,
Macon ; Suit River Presbytery, Eugene
Pearson. Louisiana. Chairmen of com-
mittees for presbyteries where the or-
ganization is not completed are:
Curthuge Presbytery. Judge Churles L.
Henson, Mt Vernon; Iron Mountain
Presbytery, L. P. Whltwell, Doniphan ;

Ozark Presbytery. William X Dvsart,
Springfield; Salt River, Reev. Alonzo
Pearson, Mexico. Sedaliu Presbytery
has arranged for six group meetings
of the churches, to be held at Sedalla.
Versailles, WarrensliiiVg, linnrpion
Clinton aiid Jefferson City during the
month jrf Novembe.V

' TlilrJ of Century's Work.
Nearly 8,XX) boys and girls, yoiuitf

men and women, coming from almost
every county In the State, have been
students at Missouri Valley College In
the third of a century it has been es-
tablished. Many pulpits of Missouri
and other states are 'occupied by Mis-
souri Vulley graduates, and over 200
teachers of high schools and other col-
leges were trained In this school.

Th9 endowment asked will make the
coiiegt' more eflicltiit In its worn aim
sularg- - ita usefulness in the Christian
wlncution field.

Preacher Shortage Is Acute

There are 78 fewer employed pastors
In the Presbyterian Church, U. S. A., In
Missouri than there were five years
ago, and the situation Is an alarming
one, with 150 vacant pulpits und the
supply of ministers short throughout
the entire church, according to a mes-
sage sent to the churches of this state
in the half-millio- n dollar campaign for
endowment of Missouri Valley College,
Marshall, Mo., by Robert A. Guthrie, a
buslneses man of Macon, Mo., who Is
moderator of the Synod of Missouri.

In 1017, Guthrie states, there were
V.2a pastors and stated supplies In the
state, as shown by the minutes of the
General Assembly, while the minutes
of this year show only 2"1. That the
shortage of preachers throughout the
entire church Is an acute one, Guthrie
proves by the church statistics of this
year, which show that there are 2,024
vacunt churches.

Reports of other danon inatlons show
ihat the situation n not one peculiar
to the Presbyterian Church atone, but
that all ate sufTedng to a
or- - lesser degree, on account of the
lack of trained leaders to man the
Kreat number of churches that are
pustorless.

In making Lis anneal for sinmort of
the half-millio- dollar endow lnent nun
pnlgn for MIssouil Valley College,
outline declare that the sliuutlon
t trained leaders und preachers can
only De remedied Oy giving adequa te
support to the Christian" collet-e-n of the
church, from whirl, come 1)0 per cr nt
ot the young men wbo enterjlie mlu Is- -

try. By enlarging the work of ih se
colleges, more workers can be turn ed
out and the life of the church sav ed

states.
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Real Estate Transfers.
Deeds filed in the Recorder's

office at Lexington, Mo., week
ending Saturday, Nov. 4, 1922.

Compiled by Lafayette County
Abstract Co., Lexington, Mo.

Abstracts and Farm Loans.
Bush Foster et al to William

Graham W D $230 lot 17, 18 and
part lot 19 Block 73 1st Add
Lexington.

E. B. Glasish et al to Fred
Heaton et al W D $2000, NVa
lot 8 Elk G Higginsville.

Chas. D. Weakley to Ennis
M. Darnell W D 13800 part E
SE 6.

Maude Caldwell to Harman
Wahl W D $14,000 part W NE

7.

Otto H. Riesmeyer to Otto
Lohsandt W D $100 right of
way over part SW 19-50--

Eunice Meunier to Gussie
Dreyer W D $1.00" strip of
ground North of and adjoining
Blk 36, 1st Add Lexington.

Sand For Sale.
I will deliver sand anywhere

in toyn for ?2.50 per yard Call
3F15. 10-ll-6- w.

We have a fine line of Home
Made Candies. Made Fresh ev
ery day.

IIINESLEY'S
CONFECTIONERY

Phone 64.

Kansas City Journal and Post
65c Per Month Delivered To Your Door

M. USSERY
'PH0NC18RE0

SunHav
. Pan- n i .4 v r .',' vh maim mi j uuur a DOOI Sior

Dr. Timothy Riley

VETERINARIAN

Office At Teak's Barn

Phones: Res. 523; Office 495

Dr. C. B. Kinger
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

Traders Bank Bide.
HOURS tf to 11:30; 1:30 to 6
Other hours by Appointment' Oftice rhnne 283 "

Residence Phone 821

Men who take prideClass in their personal ap- -

particular about their Barber. Isn't it
significant that most of 'em patronize
pur shop,

THE STAR
1109 MainStreet

Insist on
KRISPY KRUST

BREAD
at .

YOUR GROCERS

MORRIS BAKERY
Phone 83

CLEANING
PRESSING
REPAIRING

We feline ladles' eoata, lengthen
or shorten and put belting in skirts
We also handle the A. E. Anderson

re Clothing. We hat
hundreds of samples to select from
Come in and look them over befor
yon buy. They are price right

PAUL IIEIDENRICII
WEST SIDE COURT HOUSE

Telephone 155.

KENNEY TRANSFER
COMPANY

pnONE 190

Prompt service on baggage to and
from stations. Call us when you
move. Let ua haul your froiyht from
Kansas City. Trips, Monday and Fri-du-

Whenever You Paint

Whatever You Paint

Paint DEVOE Paint

See

Wernwag & Ford
DRUGS

1022 Main St. Tel. 95
Lexington, Missouri

Dollars and Cents.
Counting It only in dollars and

cents, how much did that last
cold cost you? A man may not
always stop work when he has
a cold, but perhaps it would be

better if he did. It takes about
ten days to get completely rid
of a cold under the usual treat-

ment. That time can be much

shortened by taking Chamber
Iain's Cough Remedy and prop

er care of yourself, in fact, a

bottle of this remedy in the
house i3 a mighty good invest-

ment during the winter and
spring months. Adv.

Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Johnson
annouce the birth of a son, Sun-

day, November 5, 1922.
Mrs. Hubert Bates accompan

ied by her two children, Norma
Elizabeth, and George Comer,
left Wednesday evening for
Council Grove, Kansas, for a vis
it with relatives.

FOR SALE: A large Fern,
very cheap. Call 7F2. w

FOR SALE: A Monarch Kitch
en Range, 'as yood as new. In- -

uire at this office. tf.

FOR SALE: Oak Bed
room set, chocolate marble
slab. Cheap. 1323 South St.
Phone 275. v

.WANTED: A woman to do
general housework. Heated room
furnished. Good wages. Call this
office and leave name.

FOR SALEA practically new
buggy with perfectly good top
Apply to Will Washington, S.
6th St., or phone 601 Red 11-2- 1

FOR RENT: Two, three, four
and five room suite, or will rent
all to one party; also a garage
Apply to C. L. Morris or phone
83. 11-9-- tf

WANT: To hear from owner
having farm for sale; give par-
ticulars and lowest price. John
J. Black, Missouri Street, Chip
pewa Falls, Wisconsin.

X AGENTS WANTED: Man
with car preferred. Big money
making proposition. Sell Mil-bu- rn

Puncture Proof Tubes.
Write or wire for territory
rights. Baxter Richardson Com-

pany, Kirksville, Mo.

MEN AND WOMEN Want-
ed to sell guaranteed hosiery di-

rect from factory to consumer;
hosiery for whole family in fin-

est line Silk, Lisle, Cotton and
Wool. Agents earn $35.00 to
$50.00 part time. Sample out
fit supplied. Sun Textile Compa-
ny, Poltstown, Pa.
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COAL! COAL!!
MAT ATWOOD & SON

We are prepared to furnish the
best of coal in quantities from one-ha- lf

inn ii n und solicit TQur natron.
tge. Mine Phone 29F2. Office fhone
saj. limber's More.

JOE C. GR ADD Y

Insurance of all Kinds
Lexington. Missouri

and

) 7n

The paint that will last longest

& WILLIAMS

For Sale by

W. F. WE IS

TOn

More royal than ever

The American
Royal Live Gtock Shot

Kansas City, Mo.

November 18-2-5, 1922

The country's finest live stock on display.

A surpassing new exposition building.

The most noted live stock men will be there.

Night Horse Show events of brilliance.

A Merchants' Manufacturers' Exhibit of
unusual interest high educational value.

Elaborate entertainment!

t

Reduced Passenger Fares for this
Great Event

via the

RSiooesssfi Pacii
"It will pay you to go!"

Ask the Agent

dish

A

Insurance Of All ,Kinds

Room 15 Traders Bank Building
'Phone 235. Leiington, Mo.

spaghetti
tasty one, too. Try it.

OUR FRIDAY

Fresh Cat Fish, Fresh Oysters, FrogLeg5,
Fresh Turtle Meat, Smoked Fish. I

Something new Fire Fish Its de-
licious. ,

Cranberries go well with these items

Johnson & Kinderknecht
, "The Reliable Meat Market"

PHONE 86 Eight-si- x PHONE 86
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